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[ 6/- p.a : r,;r, po•t fn:e
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B. BARON,

Editor.
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'l'h<'re are still fourteen more
f t ld11 li11t Rtill to arrivE>, mnny of
1 '111 hnolcR Ol'<hired being out ot print.
I ',,t, .J. B. Rrady, D.S.O., has pre
II •1dt•1I tho school with a handsome
1ti•I or volumes in the shape of
1 lt.t.011'!-I" The RiRe and :Fall of the
11111111111 l1:mpire. 11 Thes., books being
\1 ,y ittRtrnctive, do not attract the
n, m ,g,• i;choolboy. Nevertheless,
tl11 1 will he invaluable as reference
l11mk11. 'l'he total number of books
IK j1111t on four hundred.
'l'h, library is opPn daring the
hn 1k from 10.55 to 11 10 a.m. on
hl11111lay1:1 and Thursdays . This
11l111rl 11pace of time is Pufficiently
lung to i,nahle those who wish to
tlu ""•
IJ11for1unatelv, !bron!?h care1, �1111,•11 n111l ll�Jtl,-ct on the part ,,f
11,, 111i11 r11arlt•ri< -flt>v ... ral hook� have
11,11•1, 111i,.1'i11u .-in,. .. 1 .-t t<t ,.,Hr If all
Ii ,\� 1\1111 .f ...... ti, (l ,jl._. I IJ 'J , I ...
1 I
lit• t t,l-.N It y f • JU fl a,·, t" ,,,...:,,1, t)
, II •i: ti11 .. , rh,·ir ,,a,n•·"', f..- • er h ,nk t<
\\11 11 ol 1111aR ,in·. Al,, lm•kt<1<h1111ld
1,111 1111 ,,xch ,n.wd a111n11g rf-'atler�,
x1•,•1,1 \\ ilh thl:l COUSl'llt of the
l,1111 uriau.
11

,

1

1

And dreamt of painting this vast
land
Sonth Africa-all red.
.Ambitious though those dreams
appear,
We've found that they've come
true.
His plan pursued he without fear,
.And bravely saw lht>m thrnngb.
0 l Empire bniltler ! would that we
Conltl carry ou thy work,
And do oar all for Britaiu't1 sake,
Aud doing, nothing shirk.
Prou<l should we be that this great
man
W.ts fonncfAr of our land.
M11-v hit< 111.-m,,ry f.,r... v ... r fan
'fhc fla1u ..... uf prilJ ..., "" g-and.
Grl'al R•, .. fi,·R, ,i· 1 -tll ·,i� 1,, ,•• , 1,
eon�.
\1., 111···· R, ,II \ I),, ,�.,
B hi,11. 'I' j.., ,,. a ,, ih11tt1 Rm ill
U ,tu the :\lighl) D-,,11).
N. CAMPBELL,

f

A TRIBUTE TO THE MIGHT k'
DEAD.
1 111 11111111) Afric's shores he came
\\',111 drivE:111 there fo1· health
\ 11d I l11•n staked ont his dia�or<l
l'l.lim,
:\11•11 Aay it was fo1· wealth.
W1111

1, nown as 'dr('amer' through

11.,, cirup,

11 n

11111

with bands to bead,

CRICKET.
The past cricl<et season has
been one of varying fortune. \life
won both our matches against St.
George's, ancl finished up third in
the Junior League, but lost to
Plumtree on three occasions. The
future, howe, er, is full of hope.
There is considt:!rable keenness
among the younger players, and
th� faults that marred the play
tl11s year are so obvious that it
should be easy to eliminate them
from next season's teams. In
particular, we must get rid of the

crouching stance at the wicket,
with the chest towards the bowler
-a position that makes it almost
impossible to play the ball any
where but to leg. The practice of
going to sleep in the field, too, is
one that must be discontinued.
After all the cricket field is not a
class room. Finally, it does not
appear to be understood that in
cricket, as in everything else that
is worth doing, serious and con
sistent application is essential to
success.
lt is noteworthy that practically
all the 1st XL players come from
Milton House. Where are the day
boys? Unfortunately they have
not been giving to the games the
support that the school has the
right to expect. Surely it is
batter to play cricket or football
in the afternoons than to stroll
about the town? And surely it is
more interesting to watch a school
game than the best League match
of the season? So come along
ye dwellers in the town, and don't
leave it to the boarders to main
tain the honour of the school!
The following is a summary of
the matches:8th November. Against Plum
tree. Lost by 42 runs.
We did well up to a certain
point, and then unexpectedly
collapsed. Plumtree batting first,
were dismissed for 96, of which
Campbell-Rodger contributed 33.
Our first innings produced 103,
vV. Streak being 26 not out, and
Hardman hitting freely for 25. In
their second innings Plumtree

9

made II 1 1 Ca mpbell-Rodger being
again top scorer with 48. On go
ing in ngain Milton soemed likely
to reach the necessary 105, but
though Elworthy knocked up 27
and F. Streak 22, the whole side
was out for 62. In this match our
bowling was good, but the field·
ing was far from satisfactory.
15th November. Against St.
George's. Won by S wickets.
An interesting match l After
being 12 runs down on the first
· innings, we dismissed St. George's
again for 65. Our second innings
opened disastrously, three wickets
falling for three runs.
Then
Elworthy came to the rescue, ind
partnered first by Brewer, and
later by Swift, won the match
without further loss.
24th February. Against Plum
tree. Lost by 36 runs.
Thanks to some excellent bat
ting by Swift and 'N. Streak
there was only a difference of 9
on the first innings, and Plumtree
being disposed of a seconrl time for
68, prospects of a win were bright.
Then the uncertainty of cricket
became apparent. Elworthy was
l b w. Swift was run out, and W.
Streak hit his wicket, with the
result that the whole side could
only muster 41.
Swift was seen at his best in
this match. Besides making top
score (25) he took S wickets for
12, and brought off a remarkable
catch when the ball was coming
low down and very fast.
In spite of our reverse we had
the usual cheery time at Plumtree,
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th Ii 11hing in tht! dam particu
l 11 I hcing much appreciated.
I

J\pdl Jrcl. Against Plumtree.
t hv an innings.

II

IJ11d1111htcclly the better side
wn11, Nevertheless a gratifying
f 11111c of the day's play was the
1)l11ekv cffo1 t made by the whole
I 111 when faced by a deficit of
11c 1 1ly 200 on the first innings.
l'l11111trce had made 255- quite
1r.111nrkable score for a school
·1, W. Streak, however, demon11111,•cl that the bowling was by
110 llll' ins unplayable, and the
111hc1 s following his example,
l1111i:ht hard to avert an innings
d 11•.,1. Dreyer hit up 36 in char, Itri tic fashion, and the team
f 1•11 •,ally gave a good and equal
ti! pl 1y. They failed to reach
l'l11111t1t!c's total by a few runs,
hut it was a match worth playing
""' to the bitter end.
\pt ii 10th. AgainstSt.George's
\\ 011 hy an innings and 14 runs.
St. Gl'orge's having also suc
l 11111hccl to Plum tree by an innings,
w1• ,1 11ticipated a close finish in
thi the finat match of the season.
I h 11 we won with an innings in
h 111d was due to a distinct im
p10, c111c11t in our fielding and to
11111c spirited batting by El
wrn th· and F. Streak. The
l111 111c1 in making 72 gave more
th,111 1111c chance, but took full
11h•111IUKl' of the opportunities
11llc1c:d hy the bowling.
I >I the l'ight matches played in
th Junior Lt:ague three were
w1111, th1c,• lost and two drawn.

As already indicated we expect
great things from the Juniors.
The second XI. have played
seven matches this year and lost
one. The third have not been
beaten. Wood, like Lord Roberts,
is "a terror for his size,'' while
Barb0ur, Campbell, Thompsun
and Strachan all show special
promise, and, most important of
all-they are keen.

Comments on the Players.
Barbour, E.-Has a useful pair
of hands and promises to make a
bowler, but must learn to play the
ball and not "poke."
Blacket, J.-Quite a fair bat
and a useful man at cover point.
Cowden, J.-Has improved his
batting considerably, but lost his
place in the team through slack
ness in the field .
De Beer.-\ stylish, if some
what leisurrly player. With more
practice he should make a really
good bat. Showed up well be
hind the stumps when occasion
offered.
Dicks, R. Pia) cd himself into
the 1st XL by his brilliant last
wicket partnership with Blackett
ii! the first match against Queens,
smce when he has been one of
our most reliable batsmen. His
fielding, howevc,, is below 1st XL
Standard.
Drake, F. A.-A loquacious
wicket-keeper! Has the making
of a good bat if he would only
take himself seriously.

'tHE MlLTONIAN

Swift, P. (Captain).-_.\ steady
bat, an excellent change bowler
and the best fielder in the team.
As a captain his chief fault is a
pardonable diffidenvc which pre
vent., him making full use of his
own bowling. Has taken many
wickets durin� the season at
"mall expense.

Dreyer, F. Our big hitter. But
C\ en he can not expect to hit every
ball with impunity. In the field
stops anything he can get his
h:1ncls to.
Elworthy, L. Toph the battin�
1 \ crages.
His 72 against St.
George's thoui?;h nol faultless, w�s
,1 fine effort.
.\s a bowler he ,s
t'rratic.

FOOTBALL.

.\ consistent
Hard111a11, J.
,,corer, but much too slow in the
field.
Pt:nrnau, D. At the beginning
of the season clicl excellent work
as c,1pta111 of the 2nd XL When
promoted to the 1st he maintained
his reputation as a trier.
Smith, J. The "find'' of the
\ car. Second only to Swift as a
clever and energetic fielder, who
loath to let the ball beat him to
the boundary. Unfortunately, it
was only towards the end of the
season th,1t he discovered he
could bat.
Streak, W.-At the beginning
of the )-ear was regarded as the
mainstay of our attack, but has
not come up to txpectations, be
ing inclined to sacrifice every
thing to pace. His determined
stand in the third Plumtrec
match, howevt:r, was one of the
be::.t things clone during the
season.
Streak, F.-Like his brother
tries to bowl too fast. Has scored
well at times, but will never be a
batsman till he adopts a more
natural stance.

11

1.

l he football season opened
after Easter and is now i11 full
swing. l'p to the time of writing
we have played two matehes.
The 1st XV. vanquished a scratch
team of Bulawayo Juniors, ancl
the second have proved too good
for the Primar), who have not yet
had time to learn the finer points
of the game.
.As with the crickl.!t we find the
greatest zest for the game among
the junior players.
But with
more regular practice the 1st XV.
ought to be a good side. Longden,
Swift and Streak are still available in the back division, which
1
has beP.n further strengt 1ene
d by
the welcome return of Playford.
There is also plent) of weight
and pace among the forwards, so
that although w1., cannot, perhaps,
hope to continue lasl year's all
conquering career, which was
made possible by war conditions,
we hope to put in the field a team
that will be hard to beat. It must
be remembered, however, that
football is essentially a game of
of combination, and that in con
sequence regular practice together
is everything.
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